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The rcKiilar mooting of tho Worn- -

,ts' Missionary Society of tbo Pros- -

tyttrlan Church was Hold at Uio

lomeof Mrs W A. uoizon on uros- -

Avenue. Dainty refreshments
. ... . I. .. tin........ TIlIMn

preient wow Mrs. A. M. Worden.
Mri. Parker, Mrs. IMiIIIIph, Mm.

Fred Fleet, Mm Henry, Mm. J. A.

Uwii, lira. Arthur WIIboh, Mm. W.
Slounh, Mm. (! W. White. Mm.

P McMllllun. miss uiivo
and Mm W A. Dulzull.

A number of young peoplo onjoy- -

td a party last night at tho homo of
Mn. Harry K. J'oltz on Walnut
imt, given by tbrco young ladles,
Btrtba i'eltz, Loulso Gosh, and
K'iItb Wlthrow. Gomes woro played
until a lato hour, when refresh-aent- s

were aerved. Jean Thomas, a
jounr dancer, danced tho Fairy
luce for tho young people, which
iu greatly enjoyed.

Those present wore: Kllzabetb
RiQiby, Frances McOnln, Jean
Thomas, (lladyn McCollom, Ethcl-jn- e

O'Flarcty, Bvolyn Whitmoro,
Euljn Frances, Jean McDonald,
Vtlre Wlthrow, Gosb, Dor--
tki Pelti. Harry I'oltz, Zoddy
BrnM, Kcnnuth Mym, nruco Ior-Wn-i,

Vernon KranccB, Alton Pran-t- ,
Lorenzo (iasa, Kddlo Pulley and

Ctirlle Hall.

Mrs. J. E, Ilratton entertained tho
N'. W, Club Wednesday afternoon,
her homo on High street. This

u the regular meotlng of tho club,
tblch was spent In needlo work and

octal afternoon. Dainty rofrosh- -
MMs wcro Bcrvod by tho hostess

The members present woro: Mrs.
C M, llamBby, Mrs. 8. B. Martin,
"r. Charles Mnrtln Mnt. II. II.- .... ...., ......I ,,, ...

ar, Mrs. I.iwlln lloirGr.s. Mrs.
crge Hnydon, Mrs. Jonnlo Hum,
!j. Phillips, lira, (loorgo Chnstnln,
'"' A. W. IMul, Mrs. K. G. Cum-Bl- 8,

Mrs. It. K. Wattenburc unci

POOIiE, Owner.

Mm. J. H. Ilratton, Tho ylsltom proH-c-

woro: Mrn, 0. V. Wlnnnk, Mm,
A. M, Worden, Mm, AuBtln Hnydon,
and Mm. 0. A, MruiHoy.

IdHt nlKlit Mm. Don J. Zumwiilt
proHontod hur pupil, Mm. Marjorlo
McCluro Oiillui;lmr In a most cmjoy-abl- o

concert In HouMoim' Opera
llOUHO,

Mm, (lallnghor In n Klnmalh KallH
girl nnd iih hucIi has n jfl.ico In oui
liunrtn. Hor volco Ih thoroughly
lovely, and hor high tonus nro so
rlear and HWent and roiionnnt that
thoy rlviillnd thown of tho fluto In
tho numlinm In which Mr. Klotcmir
ho ably rundnrod obllgalos.

Tho numbom with violin obllgalos at throo Uibli-- s of cord Thursday
by Mr. Ilornl wuro also beautiful, tluil nfternoon her homo Klamath
lltllo encore "Rortiir MIhs You" be-

ing especially appealing.
The "Jewel Hong" from FniiBt and

tTimtl'H "Hood Ilyo" woro given with
splendid drnmatlc effect In fact
Mrs. (lallnghor's personality Is
charming and she won hor audlonco
from the start. It was n disappoint-
ment not to hear Miss (laddls In a
piano number but shu promise to
sppeur In tho near futuro. Mrs. Zum-wn- lt

HUbstltutcd for hor, playing a
Military I'iiIoiioIbo by TBChalkowsky
anil rndorowski'H Minuet both of
which worn received with applause.
Mrs. Ileauchamp's rondinga woro de-

lightful and showed clonrly that she
In a professional and has mastered
her art. Klamath Falls hopes to
hoar hor again soon. Tho ''contumo
numbers" by Harriet Sugarmnn nnd
Ksthcr Hnlnos addod much tho
enjoyment of thu evening.

Mrs. Zumwnlt's accompaniments,
as alwnys woro a foaturo doservlng
of special mention.

This Is 8t. Cecilia's day; tho pat-

ron saint of music. Slater Angol-llc- a,

musical director of Sacred
Heart Convent, has mont approp-
riately chosen this doy pro-se- nt

her pupils of tbo St. Cecilia
club In concert. Tho Assembly
room of tho Bucn.d Ilcmrt church
hns been prepared for this frt re-

cital of tho season and thoso who
wilt bo privileged hear it will find
a great tront In storo for thorn.

Tho Selective Draft social of tho
Kpworth Leaguo wag given Thurs-
day night at tho Methodist Church.
It Is reported to have been a great
buccons. tbeiV being! almost one
hundred young couple present. Tho
greater part of tho ovenlng was
taken up with contests of various
kinds between Companys A, 11, C

and D, companys being chosen by
the months of birthdays. Delicious
refreshments wero served by those
who wero appointed to tako chargo
of this portion of tbo reception.

Tho committees that woro In

chargo of this social woro: Recep-
tion, tho Misses Ksthcr Calkins,
Vera Morgan and Frances McClnln;
Registration, Josephlno Upp and
Martha Upp; Refreshments, Mm.
Will Holloway, Mrs. Guy Satorleo,
Mm. Leo Morritt and Mm. Law-

rence Phelps; and Advertising, Mrs.
Fry and Miss Van Allen Fry.

This Is tho first Kpworth Loaguo
Social given this winter, bat other
entertainments will no doubt bo giv-

en later in tbo season.

Dale and Don Soulo, sons of Mr.

and Mm. J. K. Uratton celebrated
their twelfth and tenth birthdays
with a six o'clock dinner party at
tholr homo High street Thurs-
day afternoon. As Don Soulo was
away on his tonth birthday which
was In August, they had a birthday
dinner togothor, each having a

birthday cake with candles on

thorn. Many presents wero given
boys. Covors woro laid for ten.

LIBERTY THEATRE
"THE I'ICK OF THE riCTUUES"

.W.

tho

HAltRV llOREIi, Musical Director

Tonight
DAINTY BILLIE RHODES

IN

'THE BLUE BONNET"
Wherein flvo foot of sunshlno spreads n world of

happlnoss.

SUNDAY and MONDAY

DUSTIN FARNUM
IN

"A MAN'S FIGHT"

A I1IU PIOTUItE WITH A MO 8TAK

Doors open at 1.30 and 7:00 P. M.
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ThoM proMnt woro! Mr, and Mrn.
J, B, Drnlton, MIb Vloln Campbell,
MIhb Iliilnn Caldwell, Mm, Frank
Nnlson, Mr. nnd Mm. Clayton Ilur-to- n

and daughter Itosallo.

Mm. C. II, Hiprnu oiitcrtnlnod
on Tuesday at a luncheon kIv- -

oii at her homo on Kwauna Hi'lghtH,'
Tho occasion was In honor of her
motliiir, Mm. II. A. Ilurton, who Is.
visiting horn from I'cndluton, Orn-go- n.

Thoso present wero: Mrs.
h

JMmes Wntkln.il Jr., Mm. James
Watklns, Hr., Mm. It. K. Walton-bur- g

and Mrs. Ida M. Ilrowno.

Mm. L. I. McDonald ontortnlned.

at on

to

to

to

on

Avenue. Klvo hundred was played
throughout the ufternoon, and (lain-'- "

ty refreshments woro served. Thoso
present wore' Mrs. It. A. Kmmitt,
Mm. W P. Johnson, Mrs. Iva North,
Mm. Will Weoden, Mm. John John-
son, Mrs. Ilert Cook. Mrs. T. Weed-e- n,

Mrs. (J. W. Wilson, Mrs. LouIh G.
Hongland, Mm. Roderick M. Smith,
Mm. Vemlo Houston, MIhs Clem,
Mrs. H. B. Wlthrow, Mrs. William
Powell and Mrs. L. V. McDonald.

A Vnrv nlnntinnl nttnmnnn wnu v
spent, when tho Happy Hour CI
met Tuesdny afternoon with Mrs. W
P. Johnson, at hor home on Walnut
street. Dainty refreshments were
sorved by tho hostess. Thoso present
woro: Mm. J. II. Hamilton, Mm. J.
A. Nownbam, Mm. Gcorgo Illohn,
Mrs. George Humphrey, Mrs. Sam
Summers, Mrs. John Johnson, Mm.
Ivn North, Mrs. L. D. McDonald,
Mrs. W. J. Stelnmetz, Mrs. It. A.
Bmmltt, Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Mm.
Van Vnlkenburg, Mrs. George Hum, T
anil Mrs. Kccknrd. ,

I

A regular meeting of tho Rcbck- -

nils was hold Inst night In the
I O. O. F. Hall. Initiation and elec-

tion of officers took place after
which wan hold the monthly ban-
quet. Tho following officers woro
elected:

Noble Grand Glendora Martin.
'

Vice Grand Hettlo Garrott.
Recording Secretary Alice Z.

Goellcr.
Financial Secretary' Mary R.

Hoguo. '

Treasurer Adeline Cofcr.
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Mr. and strong drama
taln.jd dinner last North will shown
Ing home Lorenz Theatre Sunday when Select

Thoso Pictures presents Mitchell Lewis
Mr. and Ramsby, Eliza-- ; "Faith

and Martin and the
Minnie Barnum

Word by
Brown,

local girl, marriage'
November Othol Lee. IHIIVKK IINJUKbll

aviator. The couple were
San Diego and will make

home that city. They spent
honeymoon trip Los Ang-

eles. This was a great surprise
many friends and host

wishes extended her.

Tho Society met Tuesday
evening homo Mm. Sid
Evans Ninth street. At, the meet-- i
ing elected Mrs.

President fill tho place
Mrs. Clauda Chastaln, who has left
tho city, and Mrs. Earnest as
Treasurer. Thoso present were:1
Mrs. Grocsbeck, Mm.

Arthur Wilson,
Verle Hrewbakor, Orva Earn-- ,
est, Thomas, nnd Mm.'
Sid Evans.

GIRL LEGISLATOR
AIMS AT PROFITEERS
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Miss' Marituerlte Smith. tl
Republican, athlete' and teacher
of hygiene, bad a strenuous
palgn rewarded election. All
fcer fight the New York legta
'Jature be aimed tbcpfofl'
leer, she announce.-- "
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dancing Gulbransen
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would do
all good.

joy of living depends liver, and there are
few folks who can go home and jolly thinking

they are having good without influence of
good music.

Some of livest wires are in but young in spirit, So

we suggest music, and if you possess good Victrola get
more music and out of life and live

longer. Players are Priced $495 up.

Building

Mrs. E. L. Hosley enter of life In the
Thursday even-- 1 be at the Star

at their In tho
Apartments. present were:

Mrs. C. M. that star's latest production,
both Miss of Strong."

Evans

"Faith the Mr. Lew-l-a

seen Paul La Rue,
lumberjack rules one-ha- lf
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RUNAWAY ACCIDENT

J. W. a teamster In the
yards of the Big Basin Lumber com-

pany, had a leg yester-
day when his horse ran away. He is
in the hospital and at last reports
was resting as easily as un
der tho circumstances.
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EARL CO.

The Store That's Differentiyytw
Proof That Snail Have Sent.

Those who contend that snails
ro without sense may be referred to

the experiment of a lady who proved
otherwise. First she touched the t

month of a water snail with a little
niece of lettnee, producing as a result
a nnmber of rapid month movements. I

At a later stage, as she was doing '

this, she also touched IU foot or creep-- I

Ins sole with a glass rod. Finally, j

she so accustomed the snail to asso- - i

elate the touch of the (lass rod with
the coming of food that Its mouth
would begin to move hungrily at the
pressure of the rod on Its foot, even
when no food was offered.
, The effect of the training, we are
told, lasted for 00 hours after It had
ceased. Then, like a human being
might, the snail began to sulk, and re-

sponded no further.

TURKEY
Your

THANKSGIVING

When friends drop they'll
enjoy
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more Pep
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ulbnuioen Trade Mark.

themselves

stimulating

Gulbransen, enjoyment
Gulbransen Nationally

SHEPHERD

For
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507 Main Street
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Of Course'

W. H. ROSS
sells everything in light,
ware. Also buys and sells sec--
onr hand goods.

906 Main
Give us a call.

MASONS ATTENTION

X
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Special communication Klamath
Lodge No. 77 A. F. & A. M. Monday
evening Not. 24 at 7:00. Work in
the F. C. Degree. Visitors welcome

Bv order of Geo. C. Ulrlch,
aa-- at w. M.
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We are handling select birds
only. As the supply is lim-

ited, we will ask you to
place your order early.

Birds on Display Monday

Klamath Packing Co.

in

n


